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News Update 
Latest developments in 
Raman amplification 
Furukawas }TILL Techno logk~ 
(Clinton, ~l, USA) has opened it 
-> 
12,000 ft- 1)evelopment Center 
in Warwick, RI, USA (emph)ying 
abont I11 staff) for tile R&D of 
next-generation EI)FAs and 
Raman amplif iers (in conjunc- 
tion with its affiliate Opt{gain 
lnc of Peace Dale, R1, { !SA). 
"By focusing (Ill Ranlan tech- 
nologies, we're providing our 
customers  with a flexible solu- 
tion to expand existing net- 
works", says Raja Parvcz, presi- 
dent of Opt{gain and tile new 
deve lopment  lhcility. 
Fitel has launched a flfll suite of 
technologies to support  Raman 
amplification, including 14xx nm 
pump lasers which supply the 
qOt) mW optical output  power  
needed R)r signal amplif ication 
within tile fibre, Samples mod- 
ules will be available in June. 
Raman :mll)lification requires 
the use of powerful  pump 
modules to create amplif ication 
along tile core of tile tntnsnlis- 
sion fibre, with the pump emis- 
sion fused vdth tile laser- 
launched line signal.The Ram;m 
dispersion process links the two 
different wavdengths  within the 
fibre core, transferring the enep 
gy from the Iower-vvavelength 
photon to tile longer-wavelength 
photon.Th is  phenomenon h.'ts 
a non-l inear effect proport ional 
to the power density in the fibre. 
Compared to erbium*doped 
fibre amplif iers (EI)FAs), Raman 
,'tmplification reduces tile noise 
figure, offering a flexible gain 
profile and enhanc ing  ain flat- 
ness.This enables higher chan- 
tie] coutltS, taster transmission 
speeds and hmger  distances 
between regenerat ion sites for 
system manufacturers ,This  cuts 
ovenllI system costs due to the 
reduct ion in in-line equ ipment ,  
especial ly R~r high-speed (10 
and 40 Gb/s) mmsmission,  
Agere  Sys tems (Breinigsvitle, 
PA. 1 SA) - lormerlv the 
Microe lec t ron ics  ( ; ro t lp  o f  
I,tlcent Technologies - has 
launched an L-band l{anlan 
pun~p n]odule. It is intended R)r 
use with EI)FAs (either cxter- 
nalh' or physic'till integrated ,Is 
part of the pre-amplifier section 
of an EI)FA) to il'nprove signal 
per lormancc and lengthen 
transmission dist:mces of ter- 
abits of data betx~een 
repeaters. Production quantit ies 
are expected in (,)3/2OO1, 
C-band modules  will also be 
available. Agere is also oflk~ring 
,t new COlnpatible, dynan]ic 
gain equalization filter. 
"['he module combines  nlultiple 
lnP-based I txx nm pump lasers 
( l l ladc ill VOlL|ll/e us ing  acc ,  nl- 
i l ion a t l tomated  laser  [ll,nltlJ~lc- 
turing platfl)rm) integrated in 
tile s,unc package as a range of  
passive optical components  
( including taps, isolators and 
combiners,  which arc made 
using in-house thin-fihn filter 
technology acquired last ~ear 
from Herrnlann ]kchnolog} ).
Aieatd  Optron ics  ( Paris. Fnmce) 
has launched a complete  
Raman anq~lification product 
line k)r all types of  current  sin- 
gle-mode fibre of  high-speed 
(Tb/s) terrestrial metropol itan. 
long-haul and ultraqong-haul 
I)WI)M transmission systcnts. 
The line includes: 
• tile 3t)1t m\V 1943 RAP Raman 
amplification pump ntodulc (li)r 
1390-1S 10 nm S. C and I. bands): 
• tile C-band 1922 ()FA and tile 
bband 1932 ()FA Ran]an optical 
amplif ier subsystems: which 
can be used x~ittl the 
• 8t)(t m\V 19{8 MPM Raman 
nmlt i -pump Tnodul¢ (which 
contains all electronic ftlnction 
to control its len]perature sta- 
bility), 
QWI-based 
ICs for 
EDFA pump 
lasers 
Monolithic photonics  IC s tar t  
up In tense  Photon ics  
((;lasgm~, Scotland. t K )  is to 
demonstrate  its quanttun well 
intermixing process (developed 
( )xer  n lore  than  a decade at the 
l lniversity of Glasgow) with 
QWl-based ICs R~r existing 
I)WDM applicati(ms, tarting 
with 980 nnl H)FA pump lasers 
(to be hmnched in late 2001 ). 
The QWI process allows multi- 
l~unctiotl devices to bc labricat- 
cd without using statldard 
lechniqnes techniques and 
improves pcrfornlanee and 
viekl. 
By incorporat ing non-absorb- 
ing mirror  s t ructures  on 
device l )cets (to boost optical 
power  and reliabilit} by min- 
inlising catastrophic  optical 
mirror danlJ.ge), Intense 
Photonics  has l, lbricatcd F, DFA 
pun lp  lasers in the lab wh ich  
of l ) r  powers  of up to ~()O mW 
- ahnost  dotlble current  conl- 
n]ercial p roducts .The  novel 
design is expected to redtlce 
the cost <)f n lant l (ac t t l r ing  
H)FA gain modules,  and sup- 
port tile extens ion of optical 
network ing into metro 
markets. 
QWI technology has already 
becll used to create nlt lny 
discrete and nlult iple-function 
inonol ithic con lponcnts  
( inc luding lasers, SOAs, 
filters and switches).  
providing a platform for 
I)~'I)M t ransmiss ion systems.  
routers and switches.  
Intense Photonics is supported 
by an alliance with an inde- 
pendent  compound semic()n- 
ductor  fimndry. 
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